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If you are receiving this newsletter and no longer wish to remain on our mailing list,  

please inform us in one of the following ways:  

call the Church Office @ (305) 294-1223 or email us @ pcpckw@bellsouth.net 

Thank you for helping us keep our contacts up-to-date.  

Visit our WEBSITE  
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Pastor’s Message – The Three Minute Prayer 
That Can Change Your Life 
 
I ran across this article by Gary Jansen, so the 
words you are about to read are his, not mine, 
but I found them to be quite helpful.  They have 
to do with an ancient prayer called the Examen, 
developed by the 16th Century mystic St. 
Ignatius of Loyola.  Its objective is to bring us 
closer to God.  The prayer is intended to be 
prayed at night, before going to bed.  Here is 
the prayer in six easy steps. 
 

Ask God to be revealed.  Literally, just ask, 
God, please reveal yourself to me.  God, 
help me to see what’s in the room with 
me.  Help me see the people and things in 
the world before me.  Help me to see you 
better. 

 
Cultivate Gratitude.  Give thanks for the 

day.  Give thanks for the air we breathe, 
the water we drink, the food we eat, the 
clothes we wear, and homes that provide 
shelter.  Give thanks for family and 
friends.  Try to be thankful for the people 
we meet during the day, everyone from 
the jovial security guard to the tired 
waitress in desperate need of a break.  
Give thanks to God for that person who 
drove slowly earlier in the day when you 
were running late for a meeting.  Maybe 
that laggard was God’s way of slowing us 
down to protect us from being harmed in 
an accident. 

 
Pay attention to Your Emotions.  

Sometimes our heads can get in the way 
of our hearts.  Pay attention to your 
emotions, especially if we have been 
experiencing blockages.  What is God 
saying to us in the feelings we have about  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     the day, in the angry, anxious, depressed, 

or hopeful and happy feelings we 
experienced at work or at home.  Ask 
God to untangle these experiences. 

 
Choose Something Great That Happened 

Today and Pray About It.  Maybe you 
had a great conversation with a friend.  
Explore what made you feel good.  Was it 
just laughs, or did you learn something?  
Pray for that friend; take that experience 
into your heart and ponder it there.  Make 
the experience a prayer to God. 

 
 
Ask, Where Was God for Me Today?  Was 

God present in your actions?  Ignatius 
asks us to seek God in all things, so the 
question becomes whether we see God in 
our work, in the less fortunate, or in the 
friend who is going through a divorce.  If 
we are angry at our brother or sister, we 
know that we are angry at God.  We are 
called to forgive, and if we are struggling 
to do so, then we can ask God for help. 

 
Bless the Tomorrow.  We ask God to guide 

us on the journey we call life.  Though 
this might seem almost rote or silly, 
asking God for directions is an important 
part of our lives.  From time to time, all 
of us need to stop for directions.  Before 
you finish your prayer, ask God to point 
you where you need to go.  Then be still.  
Trust that God is guiding you in 
everything you are doing and get some 
sleep. 

 
I pray God’s blessings upon one and all. 
  
Larry 



 
The Community in Prayer 
 
Please keep the following in your prayers: 
 

Church Family:  We pray for our Session; Betty Renzi; 

John Lyon; Virginia Cunningham 

Our Missionaries: (see back cover for their e-mail 

addresses) 

Rev. James and Jodi McGill – Niger 

Rev. Dan and Elizabeth Turk – Madagascar 

Our Extended Church Family:  Kim Engles (cancer); 

Joe Carr & Claude Ream’s friend David Chiles (stroke); 

Joe Carr’s nephew, Kevin Clark (heart surgery); Jacquie 

Greis’s sister Monique (breast cancer); Daniella Ortueta 

(health concerns); Diana Jones’ father, James Smith; 

Greg Jones’ father, Bill, also Greg and Diana’s 

granddaughter, Jessica (Sarcoidosis).  Also, we pray for 

the churches and leaders of our presbytery, synod, and 

our denomination. 

Global Concerns:  Pray for victims of natural and man-

made disasters here and in other countries; the military 

and civilian personnel in harms way; our world leaders, 

those people affected by financial hardships, and the 

ongoing crisis in the Middle East. 

Local Concerns:  Pray for those affected by the 

Parkland shooting. Pray for all those impacted by 

Hurricane Irma; our school children, teachers and 

administrators.  Our homeless people; the military 

personnel and their families; those who are losing their 

jobs; those who are seeking employment; our city and 

county officials and citizens in the midst of change and 

challenge.  

Happy Birthday to all those born in  April   

This list includes members and friends both 

near and far—we are thinking of all of you on 

your special day! 

Birthdays are celebrated on the first Sunday of 

the month with punch in the courtyard after 

Worship. 

2 Phil Hansen 20 Caileigh Lutz 

2 William Smith 21 Gerald Walters 

9 Claire Hiller 24 Monique Kight 

10 Claude Reams 26 Ann Hansen 

20 Linda Cunningham   

Prayer List 

In an effort to keep our prayer list as up-to-date as 

possible, please let us know when to add new names 

and concerns; and when it is appropriate to remove 

someone’s name or concern. 

If we’re missing your birthday, please include 
it on the friendship register or contact the 

church office. 



Total Budgeted Income YTD  $53,113 

Total Actual Receipts YTD  $64,812 

% of Budget  122% 
   

Total Budgeted Expenses YTD  $55,567 

Total Actual Expenses YTD  $53,391 

% of Budget  96% 
   

Total Pledged Year-To-Date  $27,621 

Total Received Year-To-Date  $32,862 

Surplus  $5,241 

% Received  119% 

   

Average Weekly Attendance in 2018  79 

Copies of Financial Reports are available by calling our Church Office at 

305.294.1233 or sending an email to pcpckw@bellsouth.net  

Presbyterians have joined with millions of other Christians 

through One Great Hour of Sharing to share God’s love 

with people experiencing need. Our gifts support 

ministries of disaster response, refugee assistance and 

resettlement, and community development that help 

people start new lives and work together to strengthen 

their families and communities.   

Please prayerfully consider making a donation to this 

offering during the Easter season.  More information can 

be found in the narthex, or online at: 

http://specialofferings.pcusa.org/oghs.html 

Thanks to all of the 

volunteers who 

worked so hard at the 

Spring Work Day 

sprucing up the 

church and grounds. 

The parking lot 

stripes look amazing 

and everything looks sparkling 

clean. 

We received an email from our sorely missed Lisa 

Olsen in Alaska.  You think it’s been cold here—

she said it was a high of 6 degrees yesterday in 

Fairbanks.  The children don’t seem to mind it 

one bit.  

VOLUNTEERS: 

Corky and Ann Diefendorf 
Vicki Grant 
Carol Hancamp 
Niels and Carol Ann  
Randy and Libby McDonald 
Current P&G Elder Bill Miller 
Larry and Karen Schenk 
Woody and Claudette Taylor 
Marilyn Vander Veen (a special thank you 
to Marilyn for the gourmet donuts to get 
us going!) 
Ron Zemlicka 
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MOTHERS’ RECEPTION 

Sunday, May 6 (the week before 

Mother’s Day) there will be a 

special Mothers’ Reception in 

Fellowship Hall after church.  

Mark your calendars now and stay 

tuned for more details! 

EVENTS 

The annual March Soup 

Luncheon was held on Sunday 

March 4 following worship.  

There was a great assortment 

of all kinds of soups.  Thanks to 

all the wonderful cooks who 

shared their specialties with the 

congregation.  

Great crowd enjoying great soups!!! 

Our own Joe Ordini and his 

beautiful bride Diane tie the 

knot, with Pastor Larry 

officiating.  

No one overlooked the  lovely dessert table.  



Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

7 am Sunrise Service 

11 am  Worship 

 

5:30 Member 
Care 
Committee 
Meeting 

 

 

 6:30 pm 
Choir 
Practice 

   

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

10 am Adult Sunday 
School 

11 am Worship 

 

5:30 Mission 
Committee 
Meeting 

 6:30 pm 
Choir 
Practice 

   

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 

10 am Adult Sunday 
School 

11 am Worship 

 

  6:30 pm 
Choir 
Practice 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

10 am Adult Sunday 
School 

11 am Worship 

12 pm Mission Fair 
Luncheon 

 

 5:30 pm 

Session 
Meeting 

6:30 pm 
Choir 
Practice 

  

 

 

 

 

 

29 30      

10 am Adult Sunday 
School 

11 am Worship 

2¢ a meal & food 
collections 

      

 


